The responsibilities of Pupils
As a pupil of our school, we want you to enjoy your time here and achieve
your very best. We expect you to:


Attend school regularly and arrive on time



Be polite, considerate and helpful towards others



Follow our school rules



Show respect for others and their property



Take responsibility for looking after your own belongings and those
of the school



Wear school uniform, tie up long hair and remove jewellery and
make up before coming to school



Ask an adult for help when things become tricky or something worries you



Join in with all activities, adopt a ‘have a go’ attitude and be proud of
your achievements



Be interested and enthusiastic about your learning



Complete your homework and return to school on time



Give newsletters and other school documents to your parent or carer straight away



Share your successes, inside and outside of school, with us



Eat a healthy, balanced diet and exercise regularly



Demonstrate a sporting attitude within team games and activities

School Vision Statement
To create an inclusive learning culture which challenges, inspires and motivates pupils to become lifelong learners.
To provide a positive and supportive environment that values the efforts,
skills and achievements of all pupils.
To create an honest, fair and respectful environment that values the opinions and beliefs of all people.

Signed: ____________________________ (pupil)

The responsibilities of Parents and Carers

The responsibilities of the school
The staff and governors agree to:

In order to enable the school to provide the best possible opportunities
for all pupils, parents and carers are expected to:





Ensure that your child attends school regularly and on time



Help children to learn how to develop positive relationships
with friends, adults and other people in our community

Notify the school before 9.15am if your child is not going to be in
school that day



Implement the school behaviour policy consistently and rigorously

Support the way we ask children to behave and encourage them to
follow the school rules



Ensure that your child wear appropriate school uniform and has PE
kit in school at all times.





Provide a safe and caring environment where every child feels
happy, valued and supported



To develop confident and independent learners



To provide appropriate challenge and support in order to enable all pupils to reach their potential



Ensure that long hair is tied up and that all jewellery and make up
is removed before coming to school



To provide learning opportunities which excite, inspire and capture the imagination of all pupils



Encourage your child to continue to develop and enjoy learning at
home



Provide a broad and balanced curriculum which covers all areas
of the National Curriculum (and more!)



Support your child to complete their homework and return it to
school on time



Value all members of the school community and listen to their
views



Encourage your child to participate in physical activity and support
them in finding out about healthy eating



Encourage children to adopt a healthy lifestyle





Give parents and carers regular and meaningful information
about their child and activities within school

Read school documents, including the Friday newsletter regularly,
and return reply slips promptly when requested



Respond to any questions from parents or carers as quickly as
possible

Attend parent’s consultation evenings, workshops, assemblies and
productions whenever possible



Treat all members of the school community with respect, maintaining appropriate behaviour and language at all times



Signed: _______________ (Class teacher)
Signed: _______________ (Head teacher)

Signed: _____________________________ (Parent/Carer)
Signed: _____________________________ (Parent/carer)

